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STATUS! KMT.FINANCIAL Boise State Hair. Mark Twain is the next famousBack in Ohio.&hf (ftmotc îtuUrtiu.
•

Tlie Idaho inter-n>ountain fair to be : I*'rf“>n to he anecdotalized
I the Ladies’ Horne Journal, and the 
humorist’s closest friends have sent 
to the magazine for its next num
ber some twenty odd stories about 
him, none of which have ever been 
printed. They are, of course, of 
the droll sort, but not more funny 
than the “snap-shot” pictures of 
Mark which his friends have also 
loaned the magazine. These, too, 
have never been printed.

byt* ihr Auditor &n«lJoint Keport
Treasurer of Klmorti County, for 
Quarter Kndlnit June JO. 1HIIM.

I Judge Alien Smalley, temporary 

i Chairman of the Ohio Stale Democrat

ic Convention, made a little the best 

fallen from Democrtic 
lips since Col. Itryan joined the army. 

It is genuine Democratic eloquence 

»nd ought to go ringing down the line. 

Here is some of it :

“If humanity is wrong in Cuba, it 

is wrong in Luzon and it is tomewhat 

humiliating to us to require Uncle 

Sam to say to a laughing world and a 

succeeding generation that in 1898 

his ideas of humanity were only cap

able of about a 100 mile flight from 

Key West. If the Philippine islands 

are not capable of self-government we 

do not want them ns a part of the 

United States. If they are capable of 

self-government we do not want them 

us a dependency bound to us by gold

en bonds, but as an independent sister 

republic. In view of the past, present 

and prospective conditio 
itioi
naval necessity and a commercial con
venience.

; <AjJ. FLETCHf;^
Limited.

F.I.MOUE COCNTV, IDAHO.
held at Boise during the week begin

ning October 3d gives every promise 

of being a great success. The execu

tive committee is leaving nothing uu- 
ilone that could contribute to the suc
cess of the undertaking or add to the 
comfort and enjoyment of those who 
shall at'end. The demands for space 
have been so numerous that it has 
been found necessary to increase the 
size of the new building which is be
ing erected. This new structure will 
be 100x70 feet and will be known as 
the Liberal Arts Building.

Assurances have been received from 
all sections that there will be repre
sentative exhibits of the products and 
resources of Idaho. The mining, hor
ticultural, live stock and all other de
partments will be very attractive.

The program of sports for the week 
includes a very fine card of races for 
each day and the number of horses in 
attendance will be large. The man
agement has found it necessary to 
build 100 additional stalls to accom
modate the animals which have been 
booked for the occasion.

Premium lists with full program of 
the week can be secured by address
ing Joint M. Haines, Secretary, Boise.

State of Idaho, .
County of Eliriore.i 

Summary of joint report of Au
ditor and Treasurer of Elmore 
county, State of Idaho, for quarter 
ending June 
the financial condition of the several 
county funds on said date, with the 
amount of money received and paid 
out during said quarter:

OltANO CASH.

Elmore County Official Paper. coSB.; speech that li
E lf

O. M. PAYNE. 
MABEL L. PAYNE, i

111Editor» I’RIRTORH.

1
linn1898, showing30,Mountain Home, Sept. 8, 1898. DEALERS IN
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General M
Oh-When you call for DeWitt’s Witch 

Hazel Salve the great pile cure, don’t 
accept anything else. Don’t be talk
ed into accepting a substitute, for piles, 
for sores, for burns. Smith’s Phar
macy.

Since silver mining received a 
black eye the camp in Colorado 
called Cariboo, within a radius from 
the center of which $12,000,000 has 
been produced, has dwindled to a 
population of twenty.

Monday was Labor Day. Daniel 
Webster once said: ‘ Labor in this 
country is independent and proud. 
It has not to ask the patronage of 
capital, but caoital solicits the aid 
of labor.’’ This perhaps was true 
in the days of Mr. Webster, but to
day it is different, 
deavors to be independent it is 
blacklisted, and were it not for labor 
unions and organizations, capital 
would force the wage scale down so 
low that nothing but foreign hands 
could survive.

is»s.
Apr 21 To balance last report, 1*20,586 20 

To collection »luce.... 5,899 HI
By disbursement 

Balance ........
during quarter, #13,04* 01 
..........  18,537 50Ù Merchandlse

$32,48« 11 $32,48« 11
*July 1- liai ttanh hand ..........18,537 50

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. ft
att<3,083 85 

1,454 14
Apr. 1 Bv lialance lost report.

By collection Mince....
To warrants j*ald,........  2,132 41

2,405 58

I. 0. 0. F. Building, Mountain Home, Idaho, I

Cash balance

!< 4,537 IK) 
2,405 58

4,537 »9
July 1—To co»h

SCHOOL FI ND. We have 
More Goods

B.5M 47 
1,557 «6

Apr. 1 By balance lust rc)>ort
since... FITo collucti

arrant» paid, .... 2,500 01
4,578 11

'1
I î ncquiH

f the »Sandwich inlamU was a FI
7,084 12 
4,578 11

7,084 12

and Sell them 
Cheaper than

House in Elmore Co.
Call or Write for Prices.

July 1 By Inil. cash on hand,
HOAD FUND. : FI“We i-lmiilil emu plein, own ami con

trol tlie Nicaragua canal ami improve 
all other available means of rapid, 
world-wide communication so that 
our American citizens, armed with 
spelling books and the golden rule, 
can easily go into all the world and 
by precept and example preach the 
gospel of liberty to every creature.

and combines intended to 
forestall matkel.s and thereby rob tlie

$82 24 
62« 'J7

Apr. I—By balance laut report
By collection »im-

m
To warrants paid 405 f»4 

997 57 The Oregon Short Line has ar
ranged to transport exhibits for the 
fair at Boise free of chaige.

The Democrats of Owyhee have 
nominated this ticket: For Senator, 
J. G. Watts. For Representatives, 
C. H. Arbuckle and G. L. Bixhy. 
For Sheriff, O. D. Brumbaugh. For 
Clerk of the District Court, E. L. 
Ballard. For Assessor, Chris Olsen. 
For Treasurer, John C. Connors. 
For County Attorney, John Nugent. 
Coroner, Dr. Richter. School Supt., 
Mr. Wilson, 
district, Julius Isay; 2d, Arthur 
O’Keefe; 3d, James Weiss.

A glass factory at Jeffersonville, 
Indiana, is running an extra force 
night and da}’, turning out a beer 
mug which is deceptive in appear
ance and enables the saloon keeper 
to save more than the revenue tax 
on every keg of beer he sells. The 
penchant for giving it to the Amer
ican people in the neck is as strong 

as ever.

atIf labor en-
// 1,403 21 1,403 21 

097 57 Any\V' July 1 By bal. cash hand, 
STATE FUND. 

Apr. 1 Bv littlanco laut report.... 
B> collection*
To paid State 
To balance...

I
For President in 1900, 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
7,804 09

19
..7,8«4 09 
. 727 19 J

“fl rusl
727 19

8,591 28
July 1 - Balance cash band... 

INTEREST KU ND.
Silver Democratic State Ticket

people under cover of law should be
A CRITICAL TIMEApr. 1— By balance lost rejHirt.. . 

By collectif
8,098 95 

915 3«
JOIdeclared outlaws by statute,so that on 

application of any injured paity the 
properly of such trust« might be plac
ed in the bands of a receiver to right 
the wrongs upon which they bad fat
tened. And these cunningly devised

For (^ongrcHH,
EDO Aft WILSON, Silver llcpuliliean.

For Governor,
FRANK STKl NKNIiF.KO, Democrat.

For Lieutenant Governor,
JOSEPH II. HWTCHINMON, Silver Republican. 

For Justice of Supreme Court,
ISAAC N. SULLIVAN, Silv

For Attorney General,
SAMUEL II. MAYS, Democrat.

For Secretary of State,
MART PATRIE, Hike

For State Auditor,
BARTLETT SINCLAIR, Silver Republican. 

For Supt. Public In»truetion,
MISS PERMEAL FRENCH, Democrat.

For State Treasurer,
LUCIUS C. KICK, Democrat.

For Mine Inn|>ector,
JAY A. eZF/ICK, Democrat.

For Judge of Fourth Judicial DiNtrict,
C. O. STOCKHLAGEIt, Democrat.

12 00I paid

FURNITURE STORE.IBalance........ ..........9,1 During the Battle of 

Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH 

NIGHT AND DAY.

sp
9,014 31 9,014 31 

9,00*2 31hand.July 1—By balance oa»h
WARRANT REDEMPTION FUND. Co,nmis8Îoners—1st w<Mountain Home, Idaho.

All Kinds of

1 da1,122 60 
574 (K)

Apr. 1 By balance last report, 
By colle
To warranto paid 
Balun-e cash on

trmt schemes to rob the people should
Republican. 878 46 

818 74
be utilized to houetit «11 by their pe
culiar powers of co-operat 
the many henelieiaries instead of the 
verv few.

hand K lan and mak [X1,007 20 
818 74

1,(107 20 I
/ enJuly 1, 1898 Bv balance cash oi

INSTITUTE FUND.
hand.. il1Li.Tlie Packers at the Hattie of San

tiago <le Cuba were all Heroes. 
Their Heroic Efforts 
Ammunition anti Hâtions to the 
Front Saved.
P. E.

Republican. ÜJ ’)“And if the rapacity of trusts can 
<1 controlled hy our

To cash 8 00 7Apr. 1 I Biin |L Garnets, Ruqs,not ho on hod 8 00Bal Got! IlIJS snpresent logi.-haive and judicial est ah- July l By hulaucc cash h id, Window Shades.8 00
li*lmion(8 I ho Rioat sovereign people 
will achieve a hloodlo?

P*RECAPITULATION.
revolution hy Uphostering... 18,537 50(»rand cash . . Ilutler, of pack train No 3 

writing from Santiago, De Cuba, 
July 23, says: “We all had diarrhoea 
in more or less violent form, and when 
we landed we had no tinio to see a 
doctor, for it was a case of rush and 
rush night and day to keep the troops 
supplied with ammunition and rations, 
but thanks to Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
were able to keep at work and keep 
our health ; in fact, I sincerely believe 
that at one critical time this medicine 
was the indirect saviour of

; fund 2,405 58 
727 19 

4,578 11 
818 74 

9,002 31
997 57

>f the initiative
grand old Democratic party bus 

stood manfully by the administration 
in our war willi Spain, but at the same 
time wo coin mend our Representatives 
in Congress for the resistance they 
made t

Clml it ferendum. Dleans
State fund..................................
School fund................................

ant redemption fund. . . .
Interest fund..............................
Road fund . .............................
Institute fund...........................

on“Til Undertaking. th
W

or

COWEN &’ WHITNEY.How'h Tili»*-DO

Low Prices.Charlie Turner is in town to-day, 

from the Dixie mines.

A. Anderson the Dixie merchant, 
was in town last evening.

The fruit display at the fair in 
Boise will alone be worth going to 

see.

b<We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
case of Catarrh that can not be cured by Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure. F. J. Ciiknry A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Chenev for 
the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honora
ble in all business transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their firm.

A Tkaux, Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldinu, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale drug

gists, Toledo, Oh|o.|
Ihtll’s* Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting di- 

jctly upon the blood

18,537 5<18,537 50
b<the fnr revenue measures. 

The gold men hud their wrongful way 
and an enormous bond debt lots been

INDEBTEDNESS.July 1
Morris Building, loant redemption fund . . 3,591 90

1896 fund... 2.080 D2 
1890 fund
1897 fund
1898 fund........3,591 90

lift 15
*23 40

..........193 45
94,000 00 

.. 40 ,000 00

Wi
Unirent

P16,403 «0 
7,214 LI

tut we-HHiiil leu ii { k î ii onr people which the 
wealth producer» of our own country 
must ultimately pay.

"The little war with Spain will fur
nish the gold men with a desired 
cuse for increasing our standing army 
and this must lie discouraged. We

Current ext
ent expe

Ko id, 1895 fund. WRoad 1890 fund.. 
Road, 1898 fund ..

county boi 
Refunding bonds...

I mue<
Price 75c. per tiottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Testimonials sent free.
Hall s Family Pills

surfaces of theI Hi : - our army, 
lor if the packers had been unable to 
work there would have been no way of 
getting supplies to the front. There 
were no roads that a wagon train 
could use. My comrade and myself 
bad the good fortune to lay in a sup
ply of this medicine for our pack-train 
before we left Tampa, and I know in 
four cases it absolutely saved life.”

The above letter was written to the 
manufacturers of this medicine, the 
Chamberlain Medicine Co., 
Moines, Iowa. For sale by R. W. 
•Smith, druggist.

clHVHtfln. a. F. WHITE, Vici-PRMiotNTHOWARD SEBREE, PrmidestArthur Golden of Rocky Bar has 
returned to Lafayette, lnd., to at
tend college.

W. J. Turner i» again manufactur
ing brick at his yard just south of 
the city limits.

Chas. R. Kelsey & Co. will soon 
commence the erection of a large 
powder magazine near this place.

By using the Baking Powder named 
“Perfect” you will show appreciation 
oi pure food. Always use tlie “Per
fect.” For sale by Helfrich.

The Bulletin acknowledges the 
reciept of a complimentary ticket to 
the* Idaho State Fair, which meets 
at Boise on the 3rd of October.

Theodore Bierce of Smith’s prai
rie made the Bulletin oflice a pleas
ant call last Thursday. He reports 
crops in that section very good and 

silver voters numerous.

Marion Daniel and family have 
removed to this place from their 
Canyon creek ranch and are located 
in the house formerly occupied by 
ex-Sheriff Charlie Oliver.

Sol Newcomer has turned over the 
Oreana mail and stage business to 
Hamp Cooper, his successor by 
contract. Sol will now take a much 
needed rest before embarking in 
Other business. More than twenty million free sam-

Our very efficient Assessor and },,e® De\\ ills Witch Hazel Salve 
n ii . t rov u ... , a have been distributed bv the munu-Colleetor, James O’Neill returned fttctun,r8. Wh„t i,etter proof of the.r 
here Saturday from an official trip conlili(,nco in lt-s niolitH (lo Vuu Wllnl? 
to the Middle Boise river and other it cures piles, burns, scalds,’ 
points in the mountains. He says the shortest space of time, 
extensive preparations have been Pharmacy, 
been made up there for hydraulic

ex-
olW. R. SEBREE, C»SMit«the best. /ftaprl 97Total 13 90 

W. II. MAN I ON,
Sin

ai
w/ftnhoiilil resist any peri County Auditor.

first national Bank
uncut incmiMi*. Notice of Populist Primary Flection

Primary eleetio 
fini te of Elmore

By J. A. Pt KTILL, Deputy.“Wh.-n soldiers in large /ISnumbers F. I\ AKF., IÎwill be held In the various pre- 
ty by the Populist voters on 

SATURDAY, the 10th day of September, 1898, for 
the purixMc of electing delegates to the Populist 
eounty nominating

are needed in this large Republic, County Treasurer.
Subscribed amt aworn to before me tills 23(1 day 

of July, A. D. Isos.

The Heer that Made Milwaukee 
Famous.

Tlie Schütz Brewing Co. of Milwau

kee, have just received the largest sin

gle order of beer that has ever reached 

the United States from the Orient. 
Sixty seven carloads of botll d beer. 
■IH'J.titX) bottles will leave Milwaukee 
within the next few days fur Manila, 
via Hong Kong. The shipment will 
be divided into three trains—one going 
via the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul 
and Canadian Pacific Railways, one 
via the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul, 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
route, and the other via tlie Chicago 
Milwaukee ii St. Paul, Missouri Pa
cific, Denver A RioGraude, Rio Grande 
Western and Southern Pacific lines. 
From the coast the shipment goes for- 

! ward via the Pacific Mail Steamer 
Gleagile” and tlie Canadian Pacific 

Steamer "Empress of China,” both 
sailing in September. Tlie trains will 
be conspicuonsly bannered with large 
duck signs, and will no doubt be 
gazed at by thousands iu the various 
towns through which they pass. The 
people of the Orient evidently know a 
good thing when they see it, and the 
Schlitz Company certainly do, as is 
evidenced by the fact that the entire 
shipment goes over the Chicago Mil- 

jn ! waukeo A St. Paul Ry.

our
President can give one blast iqn.n his 
bugle and call a million of men. But 
onr splendid navy should be maintain
ed on account of the elements of polit
ical disturbances and resistance in all 
parts of the world. And this resist
ance most be met and overcome until 
the Democra'ic republicanism is 
universally embraced and the father
hood of God and the brotherhood of 
man so generally recognized that the 
thousands of independent republics 
shall learn war no more and tlie last 
gold bond shall be cancelled in Hi to 
1 silver and slavery shall be a thing of 
the past.

"Let the liberty loving, constitu
tion-loving, trust and plutocrat-bat
ing citizens of this country rally 
around the llag of Democracy on the 
Chicago platform, will 
tiens touching the Spanish war ques
tions, and successfully conduct the 
successive advancing skirmishes until I * 
li»(X) when 10,000,000 of American 1 

freemen will triumphantly 
through the gran I arch of victory, 
singing praises to Almighty God lor 
our great deliverance and shouting lor 
brotherhood, bimetalli-m and Bryan.”

Sf//ft iV

d/ft
ClSI//ftention to Iks held at Mount-

CALDWELL, IDAHO s Pain Horae, September 20, 1898, for the purpose of 
nominating candidate« for county officer» ami tran»- 
at tinur other important butine»» in the campaign.

Delegate» are apportioned from the various pre 
einet» a» follow»;

A C
/ftDes A General Banking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

'■ -C -Ç- -C -Ç- -C' -Ç- -C ■£:,

A RAtlanta..............
Rocky Bar........
Junction Bar...

Grove........
Little Camas .. 
Mountain Home 
Glenn'» Ferry... 
Cold Springs ...
Neal ...................
Mayfield..............

i 8

!' e2

E. M. WOLFE,

LAWYER,
Mountain Home, Idaho.

5 a
o

JOHN PENCE.WM. SEARCHFIELD.Time and platte» of holding primaries to be fixed 
by the precinct committeemen, or the elector» in the 
absence of committeemen or their neglect to call 
such election.

Dated August 9, 1898.

/Wountain Home n
YHARRY C. WYMAN. FRANK T. WYMAN. LIVERY I FEED STABLE ft

WYMAN & WYMAN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
AUU. M. SINNOTT, Chairman 

Elmore Countv Populist Central Committee. 
O. O. BOYLE, Secretary.

P
I

PENCE & SEARCHFIELD, Pror’s. ol.li-}.roper BOISE CITY, IDAHO.
f;Silver Republican Primary Rçleetton 

Notice. Huocesaora to A. W. Lockman.Patent» for mining claim» a specialty. 
novH nCollections promptly attended to.

Notice is hereby given that primary elections will 
lie held in the various precincts of Elmore county by 
the Silver Republican voters on SATURDAY, 10th 
»lav <»f Septeml*er, 1898. for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the Silver Republican County Nominat
ing Convention to be held at Mountain Home, Sep
tember 20, 1H9S, for the purjioaeof nominating candi
dates for county offi.^ers and transacting oth 
portant business in the <

Delegates 
clncte a» follows;

Atlanta........
Rocky Bar .
Junction Bar.
Pine Grove . .

IfFINE RIGS & GOOD SADDLE HORSES
Dealers in Hay and Grain.

Stock Carefully Provided for.

A. M SINNOTT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
8Wt»t*p D

oCITY SCALES at the Stable. hJustice of the Peace. 

GLENN’S FERRY. IDAHO. 
^STCollections promptly attended to.

111!
Bjkaign.

apportioned from the various pre- t

JIM LEE’S■ n irnni

DR. B. B. SWAN,
Resident Dentist

tmm a jn L>ilL LJ«I tLittle Cam LiiTMountain Home, Idaho.

By Mr«. Glenn anti Minn Mary Gray.
Mountain Home 
Glenn’s F 
Cold Springs..
Neal..................
Mayfield..........

t■
Mountain Home, Idaho. 

OOOI) MKAIjH at all Hoaur. for 
Only 25 Cents.

Freah OY8TER8 served in

(
Everything neat and clean and the table unaur- 

pa»»ed.
Particular attention paid to the comfort of 

cial travelers.

sore®, 
South's 1■ 1For broken surfaces, »ores, insect 

Lite», hum», »kin dieeaaes and especi*
, . . . .. . ,, : Senator Marion Butler of North j ally piles there I» one reliable remedy,

mining, but owing to litigation the | Clir(llina| ,.hainnan.of thu Populist ! DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Halve,

mines are now idle. ,li. - »‘ill xati<>na 1 Committee, was in Butte; you cull for DeWitt’s don’t accept
went to Glenn s rerry last night. City recently anil in an interview ! counterfeits or frauds. You will not

said he cauld not considéra man a ' be disappointed with DeWitt’s Witch
true, sincere silver man unless j,,. ! Hazel Salve. Smith’s Pharmacy. Call for a Count, Democrailc No,., 

is in favor of co-operation The It is funny how the goldbug pa- ,, OMVC"t ,,n-
... j i,i i h ii. * m j . » .- r ” , At . meeting of the F.lmorc County Democratic

cause lit Sliver can never win until : Pers 1,1 Idaho now refer to the silver central committee, held at Mountain n. 

we elect a silver president. It will i^sue as being “dead,” when up to ». isns.it«a»
never be possible to elect a silver a short time ago theV were veiling . Ontewil, That the eonnty nominating oon»«ntio 

1 1 I , , , y - . * be held at Mountain Home, TUESDAY, SK1TKMUKH
,f all loud and long for “free coinage and aojs».

Ml »»»••id ITime and place» of holding primaries to he fixed hy 
the precinct committeemen, or the electors in the ab- 

oe of committeemen or their neglect to call such
election.

Dated August 17 1898.

janl'itf style.
FRESH BREAD, 1ME8, CAKES, DOUGHNUTS, 

ami COOKIES always 
Everything Neat and Clean, and the Best Cook ia 

all Idaho.

Mountain Home, Idaho. 
UP-OFFICE—Two doors north of 

Reynolds <fc Shaw's oflice.

ICHAS. H. KEEFER, hand.
When DEALER IN

R. F. WiHTirmr, Chairman. 
Elmore Co. Silver Rep. Central Committee. 

II. C. MALLISON, Secretary. Fruits, Vegetables, Confections, 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Notions, Etc.
MOUNTAIN HOME. IDAHO.

JIM LEK, Proprietor. 1
]Truth wears well. 1’eople have learn

ed that DeWitt’s Little Early Kisers 
are reliable little pills for regulating 
tlie bowels, curing constipation and 
sick headache. They don’t gripe. 
Smith’s 1’harniaey,

Bob Peters, who several months 
ago abused the confidence and kind
ness of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hutch
ins by robbing them of several ar
ticles of jewelry during their absence 
from home and skipping out, was 
arrested in Boise last week and 
brought here for trial. Appearing 
before Judge White last Friday lie 
plead guilty aud was sent to jail 
for 60 days.

SAMUEL G. RHOADES.
j CIVIL ENGINEER. 

COUNTYSURVEYOR
YONG CHING S RESTAURANT, And U. S. Deputy Mineral

<re iPI
n !

p n ^
B HH-

B «2

wtr*

igs

Brgfl
■Wf/5

Ï, Jl iO

ipresident except hy a union
the silver forces, said the Senator, protection—not one but both. 

There is a big fight going on ; 
the Montana Democrats 
question of fusion, 
said the silver men 
elsewhere wh<

Surveyor.
Mountain Home, Idaho.

Experience in ali tronches of surveying, mineral* 
•gricultural and irrigation.

Next door to Helfrieh’» Store.

Mountain Home, Idaho.

I have pun-lia»eil Sam Lee’s Restaurant a.id ask 
for a »hare of public patronage.

CHICKEN DINNER every day, if desired.
Good meal» at all hours for only TWENTY-FIVE 

cents.

The following resolution was unanimou»Iv adopted: 
Be it resolved by this committee, on behalf of the 

Democratic party of Elmore county, Idaho, That we 
extern! to the I'opuiL 
of Elmore county

PO 1T
}mamong 

on the
l>i-«‘a<!!ully Nervous. d Silv 

invitation
r Republican partie» 
to co-npperate with 

in the ensuing campaign in the »rot interest of all 
erned in the cause of fre

1nfit'nts:—I was dreadfully nervous, 
Senator Butler : for relief took your Karl’s Clover
>f Montana or Root Tea.

--- * *1P
1zJ J. LITTLE, Chairman. Kountain Home

HOT SPRINGS
For Sale.

It quieted my nerves and 
fusion are strengthened my whole Nervous Hys

hazarding the cause of silver for a jtem- 1 was troubled with Constipa-1 To All it May Conc ern,
few political offices, and that it is, ’ ''on, Kidney and Bowel trouble.) Notice is hereby given that I, Frank 

first of all, the duty of the silver Tour Tea soon cleansed my system so , Campl^U, convicted of robbery at tlie
example of un- 'horouglily that I rapidly regained May term, 1895, district court of El- 

bv f I eon'll.r I health aud strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, more county, will apply for pardon at

n' ! Hartford Conn. Sold by R. W. the meeting of the board of pardons
Smith, drugkist. ! in October, 1898.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, August 19,

J. A. IT KTILL, Secretary. FRESH BREAD every day. 
doughnuts, etc.

Also pie», cakes,
ppotse o <1 try my Restaurant.r- Aug. 1, 1898. YONG CHINO.

Ö
WILLIS & DYAR,show anstates t

You invite disappointment when selfishness 
you experiment. DeVVitt’s Little Early ([on. 
risers are pleasant, easy, thorough lit-j vr v
tie pills. They cure constipation and M. King has reopened Dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh’s Vital-
sick headache just as sure as you take l;le ”‘q Restaurant and bakery. izer immediately releives Sour Stom- 
them. Smith’s Pharmacy. i b resh pies, c akes, bread, etc., ab ach, Coming up of Food Distress, and I

Elko, savs the Argonaut, “is the ways on hand. I he best of meals is the great kidney and liver remedy. Chemists tell us the chean imnnre 
only county in the State wherein no at hour8* Cal1 aild ^ l’>’ ><• W. Smith, druggist. baking powders leSl a sediment ffi

candidate for county office has tor Jour8t'‘b Karl’s Clover Root Tea is a pleasant the bread that causes sallow skin and
made public announcement of hi6 Ladies now realize that it is not the lexutive. Regulates the bowels, pur- horrible indigestion. Since you can 
candidacy. The shrinking modesty j °f the flour that causes failure so jties the blood. Clears the complex-1 buy the brand named “Perfect,” which 
of the average candidate in eastern 11 'II , a^e8> pastry, etc., but the I *°n. Easy to make and pleasant to is chemically pure, so reasonable, you 
Nevada is something painful to wit-io“ mng Vf the “1’**rf«*«t” f ke. 25cts. Sold by R. W. Smith, are protected against such results,

ness.” Same condition prevails in S“m /„!• fion" HGfrÄ ^ " 'gg‘ T 8ale by He,,rich Mercantile Co’

in
Located 8 Mile» Northeast <»f 

Mountain Home, Idaho.

These Noted Hot Springs, 
including buildings and 

s ariT > ■ _ 160 acres of good land,

MEAT MARKET arefredf» rsaleata
' great uargain.
For further particulars, 

address

CoDtnetors and Builders,7
O J-
•o o

n fi>
5* ?S sr

1898.
Mountain Home, Idaho.Fkank Camcbblu.

CITYn
7

3ft s? *th ■

3 7?
Cu

Mountain Home, Idaho.
.

: i
F. P AKE. • • Proprietor

Placer Mines for Sale.
Be not deceived ! A Cough, Hoarse- I

_ , ! A stubborn cough or tickling in the cess or Croup are not to be trilled with, I
One Minute Cough Cure surprises throat yields to One Minute Cough I A dose in time of Shiloh’s Cure will 

people by its quick cures and children j Cure. Harmless in effect, touches the save you much trouble. Sold by R.
may take it in large quantities with- right spot, reliable and just what is W. Smith, druggist, 
out the least danger. It has won for wanted. It acts at once. Smith’s 
itself the best reputation of any pre- Pharmacy, 
parution used to day for colds, croup, ! 
tickling in the throat or obstinate 
coughs. Smith’s Pharmacy.

Elmore county. For Over Fifty Year«.
j An Old and YVell-Tkikd Rkmkdy.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over fifty years by mil-;

T . lions of mothers for their children
Ladies, lake the Best. If yon are wll,ie teething, with perfect success.1 

..... , . . troubled with Constipation, Sallow It soothes the child, softens the gums, AND
De\\ itt|s YV itch liazel Salve has the Skin, and a tired feeling, take Karl’s allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

largest sale of any salve in the world. Clover l ea, it is pleasant to take, the best remedy for diarrhoea. In pleas- j 

, . _ . _ i in» fact and it« merit ha» led di»lion- hv K. >V . Smith, druggist.
At Orebaugh s Barber ; est people to attempt to counterfeit it. Cure that Cough with Shiloh’s Cure, every part of the world/ " " "

Shop, hot or cold, and v0< • oul ^or l}lG mao whoattem ts to The best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup cents a bottle.
• 4L 4 * 11 1 » deceive von when you call for DeWitt’e promptly.forha 1 P t Nftke y°U hapPy Witeh «"«»1 *Sah'« great pile cure, last year', 
for a week, fry it. | Smith's I’liarmacy. j by r, \y. Smith, druggist.

II. L. BUELL* 
Elgin, Oregon.

A hydraulic gold placer mil 
el, 280 set

an ancient chaiv 
, 10,000 miner'» inches of water. One- 

profits after j

WAY’S[rk
fifth of price down, 
the property i» equipped. 

Add re»»,

I the balance fro
Call for Bids.BUSINESS

SHORTHAND
OLIVER SLOAN. Pine P. O.,

Elinor« (Vviintv, Idaho. i Thu eount.v ■ oinmissioners will reveftre sealed bids
a» follow?«:

Fir»» A bi I to repair the bridge »panning the 
South Boise rr. er at Pi 

i Second Aid to move 
! the John ILr liii ditch 
according to 1 
the clerk of t.l 

All bill» to be »u«:oiu|>aniH«I by a bond in double the 
amount of the bond. The board reserving the right 
to reject any and alt bids.

Bi«is must lie on file in the office of the clerk of the 
board on or before September 13, 1898.

•f

^EAL/H1N iDEAS j Grove.
id bridge to the heivd of 

d repair «aim* xfter removal, 
me arid »pu« irlcation» in the office b4 
Iioard.

SCHOOL
t Cia you tUsi of mnotMcc to potost 1 rrotect 

poor 1 loos : they nip tring yen Ttaltb. 
B«f:ro »pplyitz for potaat, got o»f litaril 
cfors, Iszontor'i Assisuct lad huiioao 
Tltvi of psblis bailAisgs. ititoas às. Is 
Wishlo^tos City lootfraeca n;i«lt. Writ* 
csto-lsy. W» c»s Slip 70s.

COPP Sl CO., Pstnt Attorsoyi, Wioliojtoa, 1.3.
vv.y.vvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvv.w.«

J* 1 wenty-fivc Wc invite investigation and 
Its value is inealeu- . . , ,

Be sure an.l ask for Mrs. Wins- ParlBon of methods and results. 

Sold low’s Soothing Syrup, und take no 
1 other kind.

coni- ;KTH
One million bottles sold fable. 

40 doses for 25 eta.
■mm

Office 
1 UOI8E, lilalio.

Itoom ”M, Sonna Itlock,
W. II. MANION, Clerk. 

Dy J. A. 1‘UUTILL, Deputy. ^

1

r < woe


